
H GRAND LODGE ODD FELLOE

V The Annual Meeting Will be Hel(B Columbia.

S A very large attendnne of <I® Fellows is expected in Columbia i
R Wednesday, May 13, when the grV lodge of South Carolina will be c
W vened in the State eapitol. Then
P much of importance to the order t<
f done and the sessions will be very
I tereating. »

I One of the matters to bo brou
up is the election of a dormitory
an addition to the State orphanag*
Greenville. A call has been issuc(
The Tri-State Odd Fellow, the olTl
organ of the order, for a confere
on the subject when the convent
meets and those who are intcrcste<ft the work have promised the child* of the orphanage a trip to Colum

' during the sessions.
The oncers of the grand lodge t

Charles L. Kelly, of Columbia, gr
master; C. H. 1). Burns of Walha
past grand' master; Dr. G. A. Neu
of Abbeville, deputy grand masl
Wilson G. Harvey of Charles!
grand warden; Dr. S. F. Killit
worth of Columbia, grand seercta
IT. Kndel of Greenville, grand treai
or; Uev. X. A. llemrick of Cblunil
grand chaplain; J. J. McSwain
Greenville and .1. M. Davis of X

. berry, grand representatives; II.
k Prince, grand conductor; I.

Wright, gmnd marsh all; Dr.
I Smith, grand' guardian; H. P. Sk
| grand herald.

The standing committees of
I grand lodge are:

Flection and returns.Dr. D.
Smith, .1. A. Jenkins, 1). S. FargU

ft Appeals and grievances.Jos.
Leach, T. IC. Feagan, R. L. Dun
vant.

Mileage and per diem.F. A.
Schroder, IT. Wan. Deters, O.
Palmer.

State of the order.Cole L. Blei
,T. W. Gary. J. W. Doar.

I Constitution and by-laws.
Hampton Cobb, A. B. Smith, W. L,1 Caliall.
Finance.W. F. Stieglitz, Kenn

Baker, L. A. Smith.
The grand secretary, Dr. S. F. 1

lingsworth of this city, lias appl
for reduced rates on (lie railror
(There arc 132 lodges in this St
and some are entitled to.more tl
one representative. In addition tli
are the grand lodge odicers.

i.

INDIAN AS A BARGAIN HUNT]

Trading to an Advantage Is One
His Strong Points.

The reservation Indians in
southwest have many quaint ideas
trade, which often arc amusi
though childish. A contributor >

lately among tlie Navajo and M'o
Indians in Arizona.
At Armijo's trading post at Ori;

Ariz., he writes, the customers
both Navajos and Hopitf. ^ H
came in one day and after pricing
axe bought it for $1.25, giving Ar
jo $1.50. He received 25 cents
change. After a while lie came bii
and looking wise, asked Armijo w

he had taken out of his $1.50 for
axe. On being told $1.25 lie sho
the 25 cents toward Armijo and sa
"Now give me the 50 cents."
An Indian bought a piece of ni

ton from this same trader for $forwhich the trader had asked I
$2.50. After thinking a while
Indian asked' for his money, say
he did not wish the meat. When gi
$2.25 lie protested, and asked for $'.
telling Armijo iu no uiiinistaken 1
gunge that il' it was worth that nv

L. to tlie trader it certainly was to h
jfo When refused the extra 25 cents

^Bl took the matter up with the missi
ary, a person often appealed to

9^ matters of this kind, and who, a
M general thing, settles them so that
W Indian and the trader are both sa

(Buckskins were very scarce at
trading post and the trader was of
ing extra inducements to get Indi
to bring some in, having heard
several recently tanned in a cert
neighborhood' on t'lier escrvation. (
Xavajo had told this trader wh
the skins were. The Xavajo was t
that he would be given two Xav
blankets worth as much as the sl<

« would sell for and he could trs
them for skins.

Upon their receipt by the tra
the Indian was promised a nice sad

* blanket for( his part in the (Teal,
acquiesced, but insisted upon liav
the three blankets then, and t
were given to him. Xext morn
when the trader went to open
store there sal the Navajo on the st
"Oil.'' IhrWght Mr. Trado*\ "her<
where T yOt my skins." The hid
unroll,-d-Hiis bundle anil produced
iwo.Wankets, the post trader had i

, On him in exchange for Iho buck?.!
''Me no trade," Maid the Indian. I

/
y

A
'

rS. ing ciiangcd his mind. On being ask- oilod where the saddle blanket was he1 in tried to make the trader understand brLut t;ie I..anket had been given to to;lain and that he was going t ! eep it. onJdu A prolonged discussion was mvessary teilext to convince the Imfian that he had no
and right to the blanket. nu
on- A Navajo rode into a trading post bo

ls at supper time, just as the "eggs and coi
> be bacon were frying. His saddle was tin

trimmed with Navajo hand hammered Ti
oinaments and his bridle was almost

ight covered with silver. The Navajo sat
as down and remained' dumb as an oysiin ter. The trader offered to buy the bri1in die, and the Navajo finally consented in

ciai to take $23 for it. The trader count- in;
nee ed out twenty-thre silver dollars to hi*
ion the Indian, expecting that he would afl

I in spend most of it. at the store before
ren he rode away. The trader was dis- Scibia appointed. After eating a hearty tr,

supper the Navajo departed, saying |
ire: be would return next morning toj»j,.
and trade. "That Navajo's mind is work- ! mplla, >i»g; be is up to something. I'll bet j(),(Ter you a new hat he'll be back here be- ( .
er; fore long," said the trader. Sure (,j,
Ion, enough he appeared in the doorway
igs- <?ven before supper was over and said s
ry; he had changed' his mind about selling!' J*
nr. the bridle, and offered the toj'i'bia, the trader. The trader laughed, ae-'l 'l'.'
of ee.pted the money and returned the,

!<

ew- bridle to the Indiati, who quietly reM.placed it on his horse and rode away Mri
W. .his appetite for supper appeased..
ran Chiloco Indian School Journal. ('°
ein, . |s;n

GLOVES FROM WHALES. {
the

New Use to Be Made of the Hide of j
the Big Animal.

>iph Newfoundland whalers seized with
no- a spirit of enterprising economy, arc

reported to be attempting to place
II. whale hide on tlie market, for the'..
M. manufacture of whale leather.

, .

It is not surprising that such a.i .

ise, attempt should be made. Ii must vex'*
the spirit (if any whale of well-bal-W.anced mind to see, al ter all the hard- j n°R. ship and danger of his calling an en- j
onnous and altogether disproportion- j y..

c»th 51,(1 hulk his c|uarry cast away as
refuse.

vil- From a large right whale of, say 1.1
lie<r (o ~>0 feet in length, about 2">0 barrels
ids. of oil and one and three-(|uarter tons j(M'
ate (»f baleen, or whalebone, may be ob-|s,:'
ian tained. The remainder of the gigan-
ere tic carcass, which may be as much as,U:l

50 tons, has hitherto been considered U;l

useless. I tin

SR. ' 'u> average whale hide, is laid out 0:11

on the ground, would cover a surface iJU)
of of nearly 1,500 square feet, at which If!'

rate one whale, if its hide could be j .

made into boots and" shoes, would js'"well stock a boot shop. ; '

of It- is ai^o hope(' *hat the intestines ' "

ng, 'he whale wi«. e made remunera- j
,vas *ive- This product is described as »,'
qui v01'y 'hin and tough and suitable for *

glove manufacturers. ! vo>

t C) 1
ibi. It is not likely, however, that whale mf
are intestines could be manufactured in-;(j(.,
opi to good motoring and driving gloves,! wn
an for w-hicii reindeer at present holds !,
mi- the Held against all otfier skins ,

,
* Nit1

m At various times many skins have liv
ick. been tried, such as the skins of eroeo- thi
hat illje.-), rtats, calves, lambs and even tin
the vats Many of the mens cheap dress if
ved gloves on the market are made in Pc
id ; Naples of the skins of the local sew- pic

er rats But practically all of the'fJr
ml- skins mentioned have been found thi
!.J.) treacherous fSlove skins must not is
urn only be liable but also perfectly lough paithe and firm since they have to be sewn ior
ing up right at the edge. If whale in-j
ven testifies be found to possess these cin
!.-»0 three qualities, no doubt there would inn
an- quickly be a market for whale gloves, hunch' (>(1

»« Turning tlio Tables. \<>(
lie It happened at a well-known sav- gr<
on- fcngs bank. An aggressive looking lar
in woman sailed in to open an account, voi

s a The clerk put her through the usual om
the string of q'uestions, name, age, resi- foi
tis- dence, and finally family. "Anybrothers'?" Cj
one "Yes, four," was the reply, and
Ter- the clerk recorded the genealogies of
ans the four. gc]
of "Sisters?" proceeded the clerk. Lv

ain "Seven,' answered the woman Ar
)ne wearily, and was forced to relate the Lv
ere life, liistories of the seven sisters. Ar
old A\ hen (lie clerk had at length writ- Lv
ajo ten down the resi(rence of the seventh Ar
:ins sister (he woman straightened up. Lv
ude "Now, look here, young man. I'm a Ar

busy woman and you've kept, me here Aiderhalf an hour answering your qucs- Lv
die tions before your bank would condes- Ar
Tie eend to take my money. Now I'll Ar
Ing ask you a few. How many times has Ar
hey the president of this bank failed to ]
ing be indicted?" p.,,his The clerk dropped his pen, dumb- oil
e.)). founded.

' is "llow many limes has he been in
ian jail?" (lie Amazon continued.
the "Mow long is ii since (he last cashv-ier absconded?" Here (he woman)
kin. | flung her questions so lapidly (hat)
lav- the clerk could not get in a word I

gewise.
I lie inquisitor paused a moment for
oath, ami' the clerk pulled himself
aether. " Madam, I assure you, our
shier is a Sunday school superin'dent,''ho replied erushingly.'Oh! is he?" exclaimed the worn.Why didn't you tell mo that
tore? Then I don't open any acu»tin this bank. Good day,'' and
a Amazon stalked out..New YorLmes.

The Noise of Ono Hired.
Jacob II. Schiff, on the way to
ypt 011 the Oaronia,Was criticisingthe smoking room the tenor sing'of a young man who gave, all bynself, a little musicale every night
ter dinner.
''With a voice like that," said Mr.
hiflf, "one is apt to meet with exlordinaryexperiences.
"I have a friend with a voice like
it, a young broker. For his Christisholidays my friend made a little
ir of New England, visiting manyaint old houses, many picturesque
u relies.
"One Sunday lie went !o church in
It'in or Gloucester or some such
ice and lifted up his tenor voice in
rvor and"'force that made the con?gationstare.
Pleased with the attention he aticted,my friend threw back his

iid, pulled out his chest, and, abanniugthe last vestige of restraint,
ng with all his miyht and main. A
:h note was approaching, lie coltedhis poweis |o meet it. Tiiev

faring now.well ho would
>"e litem something to stare for
liai a ulorions thing this conyiv.yaiiii!sinking was! 11,. ,.,,si |,.IV0
ie ui' it every Sundav on his reI'i)to New Yolk.
'A heavy hand tell on his shoulder.

' turned with a start and saw the
tlon, an old, bent man. yloweriii"
liitn.

^'Ilere. vinin- feller, hold your
ij-e. .siid in,' sex ton in a wheezy
iispor. audible all over the building,
o pay people to do that here.'

:i* hi nylon Star.

Value of a Dollar.
! he '/due i»l'.a\iy article is measurbysupply and demand. Circuminceshave been known where even
ilollar was withou< value. A castayallojit on uM. ,,(.(>iU1-s boundless
ste cares nothing for the dollar
il may be in his pocket, since it

purchase relief from thirst
il hunyer. One of Verne's prettiest
'lies. Mysterious Island, tells how
i heroes, to further buoy their fast
'king balloon until they miyht roach
id. were forced' to even empty their
i-k.'ts into the raging waters'below.
A dollar's value is therefore goviedbv what il given in exchanye.
my a convalescent who has been
<cued from the ,;aws of death or the
lures of rheumatism by the invest'iitof a dollar for one bottle of Ails'Great rrescriplion will swear il
s the greatest value ever given for
dollar. There are hundreds of forrsufferers from catarrh, stomach,
ei. Kidney, and bladder troubles in
s section today who would swear
same thing. ^ mi can prove this,

you want to. by calling on \V. E.
lham and Son for the names of peo'who have been cured with Andes'
' ft Prescription. The formula of
s remedy (a purely voyelable one)
shown in plan Knglish on each
rkaye. Ask any physician 'nis opiniof it.
11' a dollar invested for this mediiewill give you good health once
re. when perhaps hundreds of dolsinvested in other ways have failtogive even relief, would not you,

be willing to proclaim it the
alest value over given for a dolIfyou are a 'sufferer, suppose

ii try Andes' Great Prescription at
po. Tt costs .$1.00 per bottle, three
$2.50. or six for $5.00.

[ARLESTON & WESTERN CAROLINARY.

hedule in effect February 16, 1903.
. Newberry(C X & L) 12:50 p.m.
. Laurens 2:02 p.m.
. Laurens (C & W C) 2:.T2 p.m.
Greenville .} :00 p.m.
Laurens 2:32 p.m.

. Spartanburg -1:05 p.m.

. Spartanburg (So. Ry.) 5:00 p..m.
. Hendersonvilie 7:15 p.m.
Asheville 9, ;no ,,.m.

. Laurens (f« & W C) 2:32 p.m.

. Greenwood 3:42 p.m.

. Moformiek 4 :38 p.m.

. Augusta 0:20 p.m.
Sole: The above arrivals and deI'lures,as well as connections with
ler companies, are given as in for*
lion, and are not yuaranleed.

Krnesl Williams.
Gen. Pass. Agf.,

Auyusla, Ga.
Geo. T. J'ryan.
Greenville. S.

Gen. Agt.

The Pacif
ORGANIZED 18

OVER $100,000,000.00 OF B
This giant of the great West write:

only Life Company In America whos
liable for the Company's Obligations;
and Permanent Disability Clause (fr<
Life Premium, you can get a policy \

dltlon to the protection against Death
Write for Specimen Policies at yoi

Convertible Term.
Age.Five Years. 1C
21 $10.05 $1
26 10.45 1
31 11.05 1
36 11.90 l:
41 13.30 I
46 15 85 1
47 16 60 1
48 17.45 2
49 18.40 2
50 19.50 2
51 20.70 2
52 22.00 2
53 23.50 2
54 25.15 3
55 27.00 3

LIBERAL J.

ROBEFT

New Library Books.
List id' (Ik* latest and host novels ^In ho d1)Iained I ron) New berry library,
Tlu* Weavers Gilbert Parker.
Tho Siuittlo.Francos Hodgson1

Burnett. I
I'llt* Lady oT the Decoration Little

Walled in.Klizaboth Stnai't Phelps.'
The Car of Destiny.C. X. & A. M.

Williamson. _ a.

The Shepherd of the Hills.Wright, jThe Romance of an Old Fashioned'
GentIonian-.F. llopkinson Smith.

Sal a a Sanderson.Rives.
Mam Linda.ilarben.
The Y on ugor Sot.(Chambers.
Starlight Ranch.General ('has.

King. !
Somehow flood.William Do Mor-j

gan.
I ho Black Bag-.Joseph Louis Van-1

co.

I nder the Southern Cross.Hobins,
Ancestors.Gertrude Athuton.
Scraphica-.Justin J lliji t lev McCar-'

thy.
The Boars of Bine River.Chas.

'Major.
My Lady of Cloeve.Hartley.
Hie Old Peabody l'cu.Kate DonglassWigg.
I he Battle of the Strong.Gilbert

Parker.
I he Little City of Hope.tCrawford.
The Ancient Law.Kllon Glasgow.
Annt Jane of Kentucky.JI a 11.
The Master Story.'Warner.
Captain Jones.Alice Regan Rice.
Harpers new Magazines, Monthly jMagazines, Century and Country Life!

in America.

A SLOW GAJMLE.

Newberry Defeats Furman On New-
berry College Diamond 14

to Two.

Xewherry college added another to
her string of victories by defeatingthe Furman team at the college park
Wednesday afternoon by a score of
1-1 to 2. This game was to have been
played Monday, but at Furman's requestit was postponed.

I he I'urmnn team was in a crippledcondition through the 'exclusion
by the faculty of six of their 'Varsity
players, including both pitchers. The
learn that went up against the heavyhitting"Newberry boys contained
three regulars and1 six scrubs with
Rice, the regular (irst baseman, in tho
1» >.v.

Xewherry was also not in iier usual
prime lorm, but t hey put up a fast.
article of ball playing, hitting and
base stealing. Monroe pitched a good
game and so did Rice, except at
stages. Wessingvsr and Ulnver got, a

two-bagger each, while John Ruff is
credited with a three bagger.

Batteries: Xewherry, Monroe and
Ruff, W.: Furman, Rice and" MeBoe.
Hits, Xewherry 112; Furman 0. KrXowiierry12; Furman Stolen
!»: - < . Xewherry 10; I'urni.in 1.1

I Struck out by Monroe 7. by Rbv !.

lame- W'halen has been released by jj 'Macon,.Xews and Courier.

ic Mutua
168 ON "OLD LIT' I
USINESS IN FORCE. ASSETS
3 all forms of Policies. The Pacific
e Stockholders' Private Fortunes at

Every Life and Endowment Polk
3e of charge). By adding a few c
vhich protects you against Sickness
\, and Total and Permanent Disabll
jr age. See rates below:
Renewable Term. Is

) Pt. 15 Pt. 20 Pt.
0.25 $10.45 $10.70
0.70 11.05 11.45
1.40 11.90 12.60
2.55 13.40 14.65
4.45 16.05 18.20
8.00 20 75 24.20
9.00 22.05 25.80
0 10 23.50 27.60
1.35 25.10 29.55
2.75 26.85 31.65
4.30 28.80 34.00
6.00 30.90 36.50
7.90 33.25 39.25
0.00 35.85 42.20
2.30 38.65 45.40
LOEKTOX OOMTHA
r NORRIS, General

Ne\

White Pu
Will sell 50 and 75 c

25 cents each,

MAYES' BOOK

JOB PRINT1

''AS Y<>
LIKE I

Herald and I

flVK

1 Life,
IASIS.
$15,000,000.00.
Mutual Life is the

'e held, under the law,
:y contains the Total
lollars to the regular
and Accident, in adity.

4on-Participating.
Whole Life.
$15.70
17.65
20.15
23.45
27.75
33.65
35.05
36.55
38.15
39.90
41.70
43.65
45.75
47.95
50.30

OT8,

Agent,
vberry, S. C.

irsesl
:ents purses

STORE.
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U
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